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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 24, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT All~ 

FROM: MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF fVUV\) 
SUBJECT: Congressional Mail 

For your information, I am attaching the log of Congressional 
mail received on September 23, 1976. 

This mail is being handled routinely by my office. 

cc: Richard B. Cheney 

• 

Digitized from Box C49 of The Presidential Handwriting File at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



House 

1. Bud Shuster 

2. John 

3. John Wydler 

4. Don Clausen 

5. James Collins 

6. Robert Morgan 

7. Bill Cotter 

8. Ted Risenhoover 

9. Clement Zablocki 

10. Edward Beard 

President's Mail - September 23, 1976 

Protests the Urban Mass Transit Administration's action in 
announcing to Altoona that the city has been rejected on a 
demonstration grant for a rapid transit "people mover" system. 
Says he was irate to learn of this action through his hometown 
newspaper, especially after he "personally met with Mr. Patricelli 
and his assistants on this matter." 

Writes on behalf of a public school system in Georgia which 
has received notification from HEW that hair length codes 
cannot be issued for males unless also issued for females. 
Urges a reversal of this ruling. 

Writes about the Concurrent Resolution he introduced which 
calls for the creation of a Strike Force to investigate Medicare 
and Medicaid fraud and abuse, with a one-year time limit and 
to be staffed from existing resources in certain agencies. 
Urges that the President use the Executive Authority of his 
office to create this Strike Force. 

Writes as a cosponsor of S. 522, the Indian Health Care Improve
ment Act, to strongly recommend that it be signed. 

Urges a veto of H.R. 8532, Parens Patriae. "This is a compli
cated subject, and the public does not understand it." 

Expresses support for the CAB recommendation of a Delta Atlanta
London route. 

Writes on behalf of a constituent who opposes postwar recon
struction aid to Vietnam. 

Endorses LeCarl Wooten for the National Postal Study Commission. 

Extends invitation to the President and Mrs. Ford to attend an 
informal reception in the Rayburn Building for Chairman and 
Mrs. Doc Morgan on September 30. 

Requests greetings for Catherine Traynor on her lOOth birthday 
September 1 . 

• 



Senate 

IS Edmund Muskie 

2S Glenn Beall 

3S Dewey Bartlett 

4S Lloyd Bentsen 

5S Henry Jackson 

6S Bill Scott 

7S Jim Buckley 

President's Mail - September 23, 1976 

Sends telegram urging that H.R. 15194, legislation appropriating 
funds for the Public Works Employment Act of 1976, be signed 
promptly. 

Sends detailed letter urging that H.R. 5546, the health man
power legislation, be signed in Baltimore. 

Urges issuance of an Executive Order to return authority for 
negotiating and implementing meat import agreements to the 
Department of Agriculture. 

Writes in detail concerning a Texas Company, Translinear, Inc., 
and its efforts to obtain compensation for expropriated property 
from the Government of Haiti. 

Endorses Philip Sporn for the Committee on Science and Technology. 

Endorses invitation to participate in the Greater Peninsula 
Crusade for Christ's Christian Heritage Day on November 21. 

"It was thoughtful of you to take the time to write to con
gratulate me on winning my primary. You and I are campaigning 
on exactly the same themes, the same needs. I believe both of 
us can win in New York State on the issues, and I look forward 
to working with you during the next four years." 

• 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

DATE: December 8, 1976 

TO: TRUDY FRY 

FROM: JIM CAVANAUGH 

SUBJ: 

FYI -----
ACTION ---
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